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j:h sm..' CAUSTIC CONKLlNGf.
--

HE WAS A PAST MASTER IN THE i Jew Lot Small PIG HAUS !
State Charters Companies at Mays- -

THY oun

PERFECT BLEf ID TEA,

Only 10c for 1-
-4 lb. Package.
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Fe nice" Portsmouth Corned Mallete with heads on. '

Whole Codfish. Imported and Domestic Sardines,
- Columbia Biver Salmon, Fresh Bay Lobsters. t

Canned Meats, Fruits and Vegetables,

Very finest Butter on ice. '

Crystal Springs Ginger Ale. Finest Tea and Coffee.

Fresh Oatfiakes, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Rice and Grits..

I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage and
guarantee Satifaction.

Will refund your moneyit you are not
satisfied aiter using, ' -

Mi Ui , HMUttkWUU) Grocer,
'g ; 'Phone 91. .. 71 DrtiH Nt.. 47 .49 Pollock Street

A

. ' - t t , It" "
J ,W

This is no reason why yon should not spend your money advanta-

geously. While other stores are having special sale's- - duy , for bargains,
every day with os is bargain day. " v ,

" . -
. .. Tour attention is espeoially culled-4- o

. our . twobuttonwhite Kid
Gloves just received, 89o, others charge $1 00. , . - L",-

-
,

Th03e Crash Shirts at 25e aud 50c' are just walking away, some left
, '" 1 ' - '.i;however, j .

Shirt Waists at 50,white and colored, are great values. i
If yon intend going to the sea "Uneeda". Bathing Suit, price

$l50to3 50..; v s:'-- ' : ,
"

Fare money and avoid a sunstroke by purchasing one of om.SOc Um
brellas. ! Any good? cWhy yes ;. Ponght right is the reasou. On"dol-lii- r

is for , ' - , "one good enough anybody. , -

Ijook into our show window on Pollock Street and see those Men's
Tan and Black Vicl Kl& hoes f 1 00 to 11 60.- - 7 ; s

Oar women's Shoes are just as cheap. -- ' ' , "
,l

"

'.; :i On Monday we-w- ill open up a white Sailors at 50c, worth 'a ' great

GENTLE ART OF MAKING ENEMIES.

Joaue J. Ims&lla TeU of th Cnttian
Commeata nd Pointed Wit ot tlie
Cvole o( the Inaia aid Doploroa
tho Taalahed Maarlo o Hla Ram.
Charles Sumner had no more sense of

humor than a hippopotamus,, but there
was .something excessively: humorous
about his colossal sell consciousness, of
which It is no paradox to saj he was ap-
parently unconscious. - s n

His egotbm was ' inordinately vast,
though innocent in its simplicity. It was
far from conceit and ted to no disparage-
ment of hla associates. Indeed, I doubt if
he ever Instituted comparisons. Proba-
bly Grant, whom he hated and abused,
came the nearest to siting him up when
ha said: "The reason Sumner doesn't be-

lieve In the Bible Is because he didn't
write it himself.:'

The self consciousness of Hoscoe Conk-lim- r

was quite as egregious as that of Mr.
Sumner, but hla egotism was tinged with
vanity and compounded with scorn, con-

tempt and disdain. . He was a past mas-

ter in the gentle art of making enemies
and well versed in the vocabulary of de-

rision and hatred.; Hamlet might have
had him in mind when In his soliloquy he
mentioned, among other things that make
life not worth living, ."the proud man's
contumely."'.' The - hinges of his knees
were not pregnant,' and he had nonet of
the thrift that follows fawning.. When I
first knew him, be was. in the meridian of
bis great powers.; He possessed an ex-

traordinary assemblage of physical and
Intellectual attributes that made him by
far the most prominent,' picturesque and
Impressive figure la public life. ,
' His presence was noble and command-
ing, his voice and elocution were superb,
his bearing and address somewhat too
formal, but marked by dignity and gVace.

His vocabulary was rich and ornamental,
sometimes almost to the borders of the
grotesque, but fertilised with apposite
quotations ' and allusions ' that showed
wide reading, especially In poetry,-- ro-

mance and the drama. Some hostile critic
described- one Of hia speeches as a "pur-
ple earthquake of oratory," .But he was
always heard with delight on any theme.

Had' he possessed greater .flexibility of
temper,: been less inexorable in hla ani-
mosities and learned how to forgjet where
he could aot forgfva there was no height
he might not bave reached, even the
highest in the peopleV gift. But he
would not flatter Neptune for his trident
nor Jove for bis power to thunder. v

Toward the. end of his career in the
senate he tell out: with th newspapera,
aud sometimes, when be arose- - to speak,
every reporter in the press gallery, clos-

ing his notebook, th whole crowd would
rush. noisily out into the lobby,, leaving
every seat without an occupant. He
flushed at the Insult; but, speaking of
Journalism afterward, he was moved to
remark in his propitiatory way that th
only people In the, world authorised to as
the first person, plural, "we," In speaking
of themselves, were "editors and men
with tapeworms!.

- His allusion to Governor Cornell aa
"that lizard on the hill" and to President
Arthur, after fats- refusal to abdicate In
favoT of Mr. Conkling, ss "the oris ox
In American politics" and hia refusal to
speak for Blaine In the . campaign of
1884 on the gtound that be was "not en
gaged In criminal practice" are well
known illustrations of his methods of
compelling his political associate to be
either his. vassals or hfs enemies. ,.

i But Jove did not alwaya sit on Olym
pus, i Sometimes- - he descended to th
plain, though never quite on terms of
absolute equality with mankind. - He
was inclined to "Jolly', those whom he
Aid not feel diSDOsed to bally. r

When Thunnan once asked blm In a
debate on some legal proposition why he
(ept looking at blm all th time, Conkling
replied with elaborate raillery that he
turned to him as the source and form
lain of the common law as at the call of
the tnueailn the Mussulman turned to
Mecca. ' -

Another favorite butt for his chaff,
banter and ridicule was Judge Dsvid Da
vis. He was a Falstaff In proportions
snd good nature and the beat gueaaer in
American politics. Lincoln appointed him
justlcsof the supreme court in 1802. The
greater part of his active Hfe waa passed
on the bench, where he waa accustomed
to having the last word snd to delivering
opinions rather than defending Uiem,
which is not good preparation for the
deliberations of the senate. He was-a- a

inveterate compromiser and composer of
strife, which led Conkling to allude to
him la debate as "the largest wholesale
and retail dealer In political soothing
sirup the world had ever known r .

Later, in the discussion of the same
measure, Davia interrupted Conkling by
way of correction or anticipation, which
Conkling resented by quoting ore rotundo
two lines from one of Watts hymns:

"TU knows the words that I Would (pmk
' Er iroa my opening Ups Uwjr bmkl"

To Davis' elephantine attempt to
Smooth over his break by some farfetch-
ed eulogy Conkling replied:

"Pr&Uw imdRrrd is eeiuure In disguiss."

The stenographer did not recos-nti- the
quotation, so that one of Alexander
Pope's most polished lines stands ss an
oriKinnl, extemporaneous phrase of Mr,
Conkling'.

It seems Incredible tlint a pcrsonnjte of
surh vast and umisnnl powers, who for
20 years was a rnont prominent actor In
the rri'it tlnima of puhlie afTnirs, who
thinl ho lure a upnee In the thought of
the who was enrlcnturcl,

pini i tl anil revih-- without stint
or KiKinid have fit, hi! no
h:' V fn.'il the Ineiil'-r- of mm. l.vi-- to
hr. - of c Kiirvivo
tie I. iisi nlr"i,l? n remt-- l

' nriiMi.-,- nlnnvs for
- T I. - II i j ! I, S r, 111:,' IK I'!' -

! I V -- si !,. H- - I is. n (in ! h:
fl I t '1 !. II fl O H' hi.T It'll h

On tha date the Foreigners in

Fekin were Alive. ' - -

Boxers not so aumerens as Pekie.
- Danger at Chrfoo. - Ilea -

Tela hard pressed.
' The big battle -

, there..,''Special to Journal.
Wabbinoton, July 11. The Chinese

Minister Wu has delivered to the State
Department a cablegram from the
Chineae Imperial Government, disclaim
ing any 'responsibility for the Boxer
troubles in China, and saying that the
engagement at Tien Tstn was the direct
result of the bombardment of the Tako
forts by the foreign fleets.

' The facts In the case however are that
the forts began the bombardment upon
the veasels. ' . , . . i

A telegram from Shanghai says that
the foreigners and Ministers were safe
at Pekln to July 6th. , ;

The rebels arround the Pekln lega
tions ere diminishing somewhat. ' The
Boxers burned a church full of native
Christians ' . ,

The Emperor of China is in Pekln and
Is alive and reports ot his being spirited
away are Unfounded. - . . --l -

' The-allie- forces at TlenTsIn are hard
pressed by the Immense Chinese forces
Admiral Remey te legraphs the Depart-
ment that the allies are weary of the
Incessant fighting. . The - Cossacks by
their admirable scouting prevent the for
eign troop from being crashed by the
mere force of numbers of the Chinese.

Admiral Remey is at Cbefoo with the
Ninth Infantry and a battalion of Amer
ican marines.'- Chefoo is now considered
the danger point snd both the Engtlsb
and the American admirals fear that the
place cannot be held. j '

The fighting around Tientsin "July 8
and 4 waa the hottest yet experienced.
The British forces had 80 killed, s. Chi
neee troops numbering 75,000 attacked
the city from three sides. The defend
ers bad 18,000 men. :; A Russtan compa-
ny of Infantry was nearly wiped out,
having 118 men killed and wounded.
The Germans lost heavily. A heavy
rain saved the allies, t The fight was re
newed July 0 and guns from th British
ship Terrible silenced the Chineae artil
lery after an engagement of eight hours.
Women and children are being sent to

' ' 'Japan. ,

Japan is preparing for a three years
war In China. Ills expected, that 68,
000 Japanese troop will be landed.
Japan is restive snd it is said her army
will advance on Pekln at once.'

.One Minute Cough Core Is the only
harmless remedy, that produces Imme-- i

diate results. Try F. 8. Duffy. -

Ice.Cream, delivered to any part of the
city, 80 cents-quart- , at McSorley'e. -
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, When in Bayboro stop at the liupton
ion for good aocoramodatlons ,

Oxford Seminary
'.' FORdlRLS.,

"
-

Oxford, N. C;

51st Annual Session Opens Au--
, gust 39th, 1000.

lAre patronage. First class faclllliee.
Science Lalxiratory. Full Conservatory
of Musio. Business Course.
' School phjllcian called but twice dur-
ing srst-lon.- . -

Uoard and LiUrarr Tuition for Anna
a aesaion 1125; Musio Extra $10. -

Apply for handsomely illustrated, e.

' .''. P. HOUQOUD, Prest. .

Female ' College
A Tery prosperous school with modern

buildings, splendidly located In a very
temarksbly healthful section in Warren
county on 9, A. L. R-- between Ral-

eigh and Weldon, N, C. , -

Panacea Water kept in building at all

times for free use of inmates. '

Fifteen officers and Uwichers. Terms
very low. For catu'ogue address

Rev! J. M. RHODES, A. VL, .

Littleton, N. C. President.

Lawrence f: Co.,
(KSTAIIl.llllll-- 1H03.)

r vi rs an:j r;:c::i;c:2.
'.'') K-- . f!e Faneiill Hull

deal more, : A lucky iadividaal who gets one. vV
"

All classes of Millinery at a great reduction.

; yllle and La Grange. -

Son of Captala Aghe Dead. Mew

Brick Cempany. The State
Exhibit Of G8m At , '

- Paris. Hallway
' Statement. .

Special to Journal.
Kilbiqh, July 11.' State Treasurer

Worth went to Greensboro today to at-

tend the annual meeting of the North
Carolina railway.- - He took with him a
statement showing the receipts and dis
bursements by the State on account Of

this road, In Which It holds 13,000,000 of
stock. From 1881 to date the State has
received from the Southern railway In
the Way of rental (3,093,5S5. It baa paid
la the way of interest on the bonds, $2,- -
771,010, having a balance of $221,545.

he road is a very valuable property to
the State as well as to the Southern
Railway.
' The State charters the- - Bernhardt
cotton mill of Charlotte, capital $50,000;
the Collins Gin Company of Maysvlllft
Jones county (with power to manufac
ture cotton goods), authorised capital
$10,000; the La Grange Manufacturing
Company of Lenoir county, (with power
to make cotton goods, ice, build and
operate water, ice and electric lights,
authorized capital $50,000: and the CliO
'Investment i. Company of.' Buncombe
county, capital $10,000. t . , J" .

Last night at midnight, after B weeks
Illness, Thomas Martin Ashe, son of
Capt. S. A. Ashe, died at his home here
of typhoid fever.; lie was 84 years of
age and was a graduate of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College here. By
orofesslpn be was an ; architect and bis
firm has made a reputation for its work,
H married last year a daughter ot At--

mlatsad Jones, Kiq.snd a grsnd-daug- t-

ter of the late Gen. L. O'B. Branch of
this city.
. The corporation commission was noti
fied today that the Bant of Morganton
has ceased to be a State' bank and be
came a National bank.
, The Coppervllle brick com pany of
Raleigh has begun work, .with an out
put af 50,000 brick a day. i ' ' -

: Qcorgs F. Kunz, the noted gem expert,
who Is In charge of the Tiffany exhibit
at the Paris exposition writes Secretary
Bruoerof the Slate Agricultural depart
menu '"I' assure yon that the North
Carolina gems looks very welt Indeed,
displayed as they are. I hare no doubt
they will make a' decided Impression
apoa the Judges. .They attract much at
tention from the; many passers-b- y and
the Tiffany collection is their nearest
neighbor, -

. . y
.

v
- North Carolina, Base-Bal- l.

Special to Journal. '..; y. .. c .'

Charlotte, July ' 11 The game today
resulted, Btalesvlllo 6, Charlotte 1

j Durham, July 11. Today's game re-

sulted, Tarboro 1, Durham 0. , The only
run, which was made by Tarboro. was
itt tbe 9th Inning. - r"2 H

'iy BTAMOIMO OW'CLiTBB.'.'.;,

V' WO, IOST. 'r.c
Tarboro. f.'t J. v 8 ,W .750

Durham 8 w-- , 8 '' .555

Raleigh .....i ...... J 8 i v 8 .. ,A55

Charlotie .....:.. 14 8 .444

talesvllle 8 v $ z J588

Wilmington.. V.'. 1', 8 v1: 8 A .150

: .. . Our Philippine Army. .

.Wabbinoton, D. C, July 10 A state
ment prepared by the adjutant general
shows that the total strength of the
United States army In the Phlllpplnea
on June 80 last was 63,420 officers and
men.- Of that number 81,821 are regu
lars and 81,805 volunteers, distributed
among the different arms as follows

Infantry, 64,868 officers and men; cav-

alry, 8402; artillery, 2291, and staff corps,
8276. ..., ;
' The total atrength given above In
cludes 1310 officers and men of the Ninth
Infantry,- - since transferred to China,
leaving 03,116 In the Pplllpplnes.

TUB MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. K..Latliam, Now Bern, N. O.
Nkw Yoita, July 11.

Cotton: Onon, I'!j;h. Low. Clone
July .. . 10 00 10.01 8.68
Aug. ... 9 70 0.70 0 01 06
Prpt..., 8 H7 8 91 8.87
(1,1 8 l.t 8.W R.4S 8 "(I

.Inn R.: i 8.21
Nov f.:: ) 8 - 8. .10
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STORES,
Stand) Od Middle St.

- Delicacies j
''" "'

:.. ' ' ..",3

5J R G ROCER,
77 Broad Street.

yon :an always exrerlI when
yon ordur your f(Md uppliva.from
tills niliable itoro. Wo canj Ulip-pl- y

every tlnnmnd of a Hrt rlns
funlly tr'ln with tlie Clmicont
Rt il'i and Futiry (inicoriin, lii

I'irltliM, H ilivcs.'rox
HiV'tr Print ltnllir. ftnrl 1 i c (t t i n

wjll I! itlmii Prl".'a.

Wo m,tl.a a nf lii(.h

grido T' M nu (!.)(Tccs.

O.ir I ",

1 1 1'- - ( - .:

IThafAaalaiwvaejinuii w
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Doni Fret Yourself
t

TO DEATH
This Hot Weather!

But call and get a few of our special

hot weather bargains and keep cool.

Don't fall to see the negligee shirts
which we have marked down to 48c. All

colors and also In plain white.

Crash Hats
Marked down from

SOctolOc.
Have Just received a new lot of Serg

Costs and can now fit everybody.

Call early and take advantage of these
special prices.

J.G.DUNN & CO.
Up-to-D- ate

furnishers.
67 Pollock St

Summer Specialties

Ice Cream Freesers ranging from (1 00
lo 15 00 each. Water Coolers at 75, 90c;

1, 160, 175 and $900 each. Ice
Shavers at 15c, 60c and 76c each. Apple
Peelers. Screen Doors at II 00, l it
and $1 50. WlDdow Screens in elegant
styles at 80o, 85c, 40c and 60c Lawn
Mower at 3 to 5. ; Hammocks from
80c op, (will have a new line of these in
is a few days) - Ballooa Fly Traps. Tan-
gle Foot Fly Paper, t Mason's Fruit Iare,
pints, quarts and half gallons. . Granlt
Slop Palls, Foot Tubs, , eto. ! Side and
Box ' Coffee Mills; . Revolving ; Wafer
Irooa. ' ' Majrstlo y Cooking ' Banff.
Wheeler and Wllaoa, New Bom and
Domestlo Sewing Machine. ' A Sport,
ing RIB for 3 00, shoot 83 short or long
esrtridfe Porcelain lined Preserving
Kettles. Step Udders i8o. Mo aad tto
esclw Polishing Oil 85c per bottle." Can
Furniture Varnish 'aad Brash' at SSc.
Tobacco Sprayers, Paris Green, etc.

Tba wholesale trade is invited to our
dock ot Paper Bags, Batter Trays, Wash
Boards,' Clothe Pins, Brooms, Bucket.
Axis Grease, Baskets, TJn- - Ware, ete, '

which we are effeiing at very low price ;

" v Yonrs Truly, k ";' yi.? J

J. C. Vhitty to.

i Book Store i

i "Lest you rorget
W are beadquartars for

Book-keep- er - Supplies,

v Hammooks Uuaranteea to re- - k
1 lieva that tired feellnir. ' J

1

j C - ,T Prr-t- t 1

1 )

s. g. ro nnrrrs, ?

-- WholcfiilelHiuliir In- -

C I C !

SMITH'S
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's

I Aftef-Dinn- cf

Ollhe meal a floe InUh. Then

tbo Farina, Rioe Pudding, Jellies,
ad Fasc Cracker. Everything

la tbii line will be found in pur
lock, which prearntasn eihaust-i- e

difluillon of "giooeriei". Tb
whole world (a taxed in mi.klng

j op tbli suprb aiaortmeolof food
ep6clalltea.' Yoa must see to ap- -

l nave juat received a big lot of
Fresh Onrm d Portamontb Ualleta.

- Also fine lot of . Nicely Cured
fS Oama. Oire ua a call and we will

do our be-t- t to pleaae joi. ,

Youra for Huslnew, '

i J.:"i PA RKERi

'Phone 60.

REAL E.STATE I
-

City Real Estate bought and sold on
commission. .

-

A floe piece of property can bejbougbt
at a bargain, . . '

Collection of Rents a Specialty.

E. E. 1IA11PER.

HEW HERN
IJRIST - HILLS.

New-Mill- s

Bolting Chest
Eler atorti and

--
; Corn Cleaners

Of th Latest Improved and Up--'

to-D- Mill flachlnery.

YOUR TKADB 13 bOLICTTBDJ

OrPECIAL PAINS taken In clean.
Ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, .which insures pure
meal, - -

Cons, Hominy, Oats and allied Feed

r GEORGE BISHOP.
'-

-'. Newborn, N. 0. v :

Hey,
Theie!

i Where's Your.

H .Bett and Lamp ?
- Don't be "run In". ' "A stitch In time

save aloe," and sometime may save yon
ten ($10) - , , r . -
' Don't put It off, but call at once aad
invest th necessary amount in Good

LAMP AND BRLU. ..i .

Bells, '25c to fU5
Lamps ", 50c to $3.i)0

Tires and. Repairs V

, In Abundance

91 Middle Street, Opposite Journal OfBe

Henrys Pharmacy,

727
Prepare. For Var In

Tliae of Peace.
Just received a Supply of LOADED

GUKH: fiur death to Roaehea, Bed

Bun'. Mirths. Water Bugs and all low--

Will not stain orgreaae the fincat

falirh. One triiil is all that'a necdod to
convince the nioet skeptical.

A full line of Toilet Artirlen, Perfum-

ery, o'o. .

I iii'l l'rt hi r lions car fol!y

"I. '

,, to

roppf
.

Delivery From Dunn's

Iffrl

"3 "t a 1 ( l f

mid 'j ' tit.

Ti.:.i


